
MURAL PAINTINGS, CHELSWORTH CHURCH.
[READ DEC. 20, 1849.]

In September,1849,the workmenin cleaning the walls
of Chelsworth Church, in Suffolk, discovered a curious
fresco painting on the arch dividing the Nave from
the chancel. (Plate 1) It represents our Saviour
sitting on the throne of Judgment, with his hands
extended, and with a crown of glory. The throne
is a rainbow, which, as consisting of three colours,
might be intended to symbolize the Trinity. On the
Redeemer'srightistheVirginMary,inanattitude imploring
pardon: closeto, and at her back, is a groupofthe Apostles,
elevenin number, and belowthem are variouspersonages,
many of distinction, as the crowns they wear evidently
indicate, thus showingthat God is no respecterof persons;
and again below them, intermediately placed, is the
sea of blood—that of the Atonement, through which
severalpersonsare necessarilymade to pass,whoare seen
rising fromtheir tombsand the water,summonedthenceby
two angelswith trumpets, who surmountthe picture close
to the figureof the Saviour. On the north side isa serpent
depicted as escaping from the Supreme Judge, with his
head concealed behind a corbell, clearly denoting his
defeat and reluctance to face the Saviourof the world.
On the left stands St. Peter in an attitude of admiration,
with the keys of Heavenin his handsturned againstSatan,
who appears to taunt the apostlewith his successat the
numberof victimsassignedto hisfinalchargeby the Great
Judge. 11e holdsin eachhand a scroll,containingasmay
be imagined,the names and offencesof his followers,who
are involved in flamesencircledby a serpent, s.urrounded.
on all sides by evil spirits of most grotesqueshapes, and
confinedbychainsofironworkedbyawindlass,designating
thereby the number and magnitude of their crimes.

It is impossibleto pronounceat what periodprior to the
reformationin 1538,thisverycuriouspaintingwasdesigned,
but as the church till thenbelongedto the Abbeyof Bury
St. Edmund's, it was probably the production of some
monks, who were constantlyemployed in making such
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representationstending to instruct thosewhocouldnotread
in the mysteries and the truths of Scripture ; and a more
usefulmethod could not havebeen devisedto improvethe
ignorant laity in those days • but even in ourown,no one
will contend that some good effect may, and will not,
be producedin the minds of all those who seriouslyread,
or hear preached,the awfuldenunciationsof HolyWrit, so
well exemplifiedin this fresco,and in which nothing is
represented that is not warranted by the precisewordsof
Inspiration.

Over the great western arch were the figuresshewnin
Plate II. They may probably have reference to King
Ahab's coveting the vineyard of Naboth. The king is
looking down from the top of his palace on a garden
below; and Jezabel his queen appears to be telling him
that he shall possessthe object of his wishes. An indis-
tinct figure of St. Christopher was also discoveredin its
accustomedplace on the South Aisle; and fragments of
painting on all the walls.

lEthelfreda,daughterofAlfgar,the Earl,heldthischurch
ofgift fromEdgar the King, in the 10thcentury, and at the
request of her father gave it to the BenedictineAbbeyof
Bury St. Edmund's; she likewisewasa considerablebene-
factressto the monastery at Stoke, near Nayland, in this
county.

From the period of the Reformationthe advowsonhas
beenvestedin the Crown,under the patronageof the Lord
Chancellor.

An ingeniousartist, Mr. Mason,of Ipswich,restored the
painting in October, 1849, at my request.

HENRY E. AUSiEN.




